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roplied that God sent such wcather to try thoir

faith. The Catholics are good neiglibors and are

kind to any sick person, nu nîtmdter what lis relig-
ions convictiols ar.

Boing fond of fishing and hnntiug, and tho waters
abounding with all kinds of fish, I need not say

that I spent ny leisure tine by the water with rod

and lino in hand. The resut was that I lad a

breakfast of fish ovury morning, with b.ut one ex-

ception whilo at Tignish. Many American students

cone to Tignisli, whoro they find comfortablo

homes, warn friends, and plenty of fish and gane ;

.and thoy spend their vacation in this genial cline.

On Wednesday morning, accompanied by a few

friends, I left Tignish, after promising to retrn in

abont a month, and drove through a beautiful
farming country to Alberton, a distance of nino

miles. Here I spent a few hours, then boarded

the express cars and arrived at Suinmmersido about
l..Mnocu GUNN.

Summerside, P. E. Island, Canada.

NEWS 0F T1HE CHIUR CHESo
NE W BR UNSWICK.

9T. JoIN ITEMS.

Conuno ST. Cnuntec.-Lord's day services at Il
A. -. and 7 r. m. Sunday School at 2.15 r. M
Young Pcople's 31ceting, Tuesday evening at 8.

General Prayer Mceeting, Thursday evening at 8
Bretiren v!3iting the city curdiallyîvelcomred. The

Ladies' Sewing Socicty meets overy Wcdnesday
evelling at 6.

Our delegates to the "Annual" rçturned hom

delighted with the meeting and much encouraged
The sisters have organized a Missionary Aid So

ciety, and have elected the following odicers; Presi

dont, Mrs. William 3fartin; Vice President, Mrs

James Ashley; Secretary, Mrs. Henry W. Barker

Trensurer, Mrs. M. Owen. The Society is wel

ofilcered and will, we hope, give a good account o

itself.
Bro. Capp starts to.day on a trip to Nova Scotia

Bro. 3M B. Ryan, of Williamsport, Pa., will preac
for us during his absence.

One addition during'(he montih.

the iouse of the Lord. And when the large audience
raised its mighty voice a songs of praise, and a t11
fervent prayer te the God of ITeaven, ihat lIIs rici- ur
est blessing mraight attend us li ail our deliberations,
wc ail felt " it was good toe h iere," and couid ch

say with the Psalnist : "I iad ratner be a door- glu
keeper in the louse of my God, than te dwell in the
tents of wickedness."

But as a notice of the meetings of the day are

given elsewhere in this issue, nothing more necdbe
said tihan that -when the evening shadows of the
day gatiered around us, our seuls werc filled with
ioly emotions and a strong determination, that
aided by God, we would b steadfast, unnoveable, p
always bounding in the work of Lord. th

31onday was indeed a busy day, reviewing the Uit

past and planning for the future. And althougli

considerable work was doue, about which there werc g'
narked differences of opinion as te the menns and h

methods te be adopted,-yet the courtesy and the

Christian spirit exhibited by eaci one participating 18
in the discussions called forth the renmark fron one
of our visitos-"' I have neyer sCen it on this wiee as
bcf ore.'.' M

Tire dark louds of fear tht gttreu hnd hover- th

cd erorind tho bretiren and friendu of I.conardviiie is
in referenco te being abie te acconîmodate ail the bt
visiters, ,vere sourn dispeiled, and in aL short timo

were brouglit fortil tiroir possibilitica in a îîîarvel- .

eus mrinner that slrowed tirer te be eqnral te mmst 8
*amy omergency, nnd eiicited freint ail, evon thran- m
*selves, a spirit o! surprise. V
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DEER ISLAND.

The wceather during our Annual was delightful.
The extremo heat experienced the two or thre

4days just preceding the Meeting, caused some little

anxiety as te what could be done on Lord's Day,

should such weather continue.. But on Saturday
.cvening a slight rain wvith occasional showers
.through the nighît, made the Lord's Day just perfect

for the liarge audiences thon assembled.
Yes, It was a beautiful morning. The sun was

-shining brightly-the atmospherc clear and invigor-

ating-yonder were the biun outlines of distant hillo

-and around us the sparkling waters of the Pas-
-samaquoddy Bay, creéping slowly and almost noise-

lessly into the coves and-up the shorcs of the numer-
>ous islands that pierce its surface. And in these

sheltered coves nilmerous sail-boats, se busy and

life-like throughr the week, moved now ouly by the

pulsations of the tide, were riding carclessly but

.safely et thoir mooringS, with their salis snugly
furled,-and a " solemn stillness " brooding over

.all, awakened within us lioly reflections and from

.the very depths of our hearts te say--

"Welcome, sweet day of rest,
That saw the Lord arise:

Welcome te this reviving breast,
And tbese rejoicing cyes."

But a little latar In the day, as the hour for %voc-

ahip drew nigh, and the people were emierging from

their homes and wending thoir ways over the bills

and along the rmade te the place "I whero prayer

was wont to be made, »dotting the waters here and

thore we're boats with their white salis and glisten-

ing cars, and hore close into' the shore gliding

awiftly along, a steame.) ail bearing wórsbippers te

PL.AcK s HiAnnont..

The cal-se of the Redeenr still prospers in our
conmmunity. Last Sunday evening one young
woman, confessing ber lavo te God and faith in
Christ as lier Saviour, was, yesterday, buried with
Ilim in the " Jordan " of baptism. And we trust
others, who are" alnost persuaded " will soon, like
'Mary, " choose that good part which shall net be
taken away." Our desires and prayers are te live

in a sacred nearness te our blesscd Iledecmner in
erder te cnjey Ilis presemice, dlaim Hie p)romises"
and rt Iast to liear tire IlWei, lone, enter into tir

joy of thy Lord." P. D.
Sept. 19, 1884.

liAcK BAY AND LE TETE.

The churches in Back Bay and LeTete are main-
taining the worship, but the interest is net se good
ais we could wishr. We have fron thirty te fifty in

attendance at our so.cial meetings and Bible rend.
ings, and fromn six te filfteen take part li these

exorcises. The audiences on Lord's days are good,
especially in the evening.

I have resigned my carc of the church in Back
Bay, and I expect that Bro. P. D. Nowlan will b

called te that field.
The Treasurer. of the C. W. B. M., Mrs. J. A.

Gates, ias called a meeting :tnd formed aiI Auxiliary
Society li LoTetc.

I expect to spend part of my tUie this year in

Digby CO., N. S.
Bro. J. P. NowIan is to leave us soon and take the

school in Leonardville, where h will have a good
opening for useful work in the .ord's cause. I

would suppose ie le just the man they need. He
works for the ger.cral good of the community.

We bave our timber for the frame and lumber te

cover our new. meeting-house in LeTeto on the spot

ready for work In the spring.
I expect te send you a good list of names for Tim

CrinmusTLXrN next month fron LeTetc.J. A. GATES.
LeTete, Sept. 23.

PRINCB BD WA RD ISLAN.

The following will b read wlth special interest
by our P. E. 1. brethren.

" We bave a meeting in progress bore. Bro. J
r. Parsons, of Rusiville, Ind., is doing the preach-
ing, and doing it well. One young man (a brother
of tlie wrlter) was baptized last night.

Our audiences are large thurs far. On Lord's day
bouse was full. I will report the progress of
meeting.

Our prayors are that the Lord may grant the
urchn lere a large incrense for the praise of Ils

Yours truly,
R. W. STEVENSON.

t. Thonas, Ont., Sept. l0th, 1884.

1S IT BEGGING?

"Or minister is always begging." Wien a
stor presents the claims of Homne Missions, of
0 heathen, of colleges, or of orphan homes, and
ges that liberal contributions.bo ruade for them,
for other worthy objects, people call it " beg-
ng." When a man receives nany gifts
rough bis earnest pleas he is said'to be a " geod
ggar." But is this begging? Should it be'
lled begging1 li it iglht te use the wordi
it truth ? Who is it that asko ' The Lord,
rough Hie servants. Who are they that are
kedi The Lord's husbandmen, His stewards.
hat is asked 1 Only that which belongs to
o Lord, and which His stewardb owe. Wby
it asked 1 That the work of the Lord may
o donc. The householder prepared bis vine-
ard and left it in the bands of the husbandmen.
And when the time of the fruit drew near ho
ent bis servants to the husbandmen that they
ighlt receive the fruits of it.".-Matt. xxi. 34.
as the Lor:1 of the vinrnyard bagging when ho

equired the husbalidmen to " render him the
ruits in their season V Were the servants o
le hosengolder begging when he Asked for that
rbich was due te thm 1 IrThe earth ie the
ýord's, and the fulness thereof." la the tord a
eggar, or were Hie servants, when they asked
or thoir own? It is not begging. The word is
aIse. It should not bu thus used. It causes
vrong ideas of the work of the pistor andof th
et of giving. It keeps the Lord eut of siglit.
Il conceals His just damsni. It degrades hie
ervante and their work. It dishonours the
bolyoffice of the ministry. It ignors the rela.
ion of Lord and Steward. It bides the obliga-
ions which grow out of this relation between
God and man. .t declares giving is not a duty
to b discharged faithfully, freely, thankfully.
Honor the Inrd with thy substance; disuonour
Elim not with a beggarti dole.

CO UNTERFEITS.

Did any of our young readers ever see a
counterfeit dollar. Certainly ; you no doubt
bave seen many such. Why was a. gold dollar
counterfeited 1 Because a souni dollar is worth
counterfeiting. Just se, but was the gocd dol-
lai' blameable for being counterfeited 1 Of course
net, It was net at all in fauult mn the matter.
Did you ever see a piece of coarse brown pape'
counterfeited i Never 1 Why ? Becauso it is
not worth counterfeiting. Very good. But
now, did you ever see a counterfeit Christian 1
Yes, tuany of them. Why were these counter-
feits? For thie sanio reason as in thu oter
case-a real Christian is worth cou nterfeiting.
If thora were no real Christians could there be

any conterfeits 1 Certainly not. I cvouid be
impossible te counterteit that wbich did net
exist. Vell, thon, did yeu ever see a cotinter-
feit infidel? No, nver i Whyl InadelitY is
not-worth counterfeitingt Itis likeo the coarse
brown paper, ne nse esteemes it as. ef suilicieni.

value to be coaunterfeited.

11oW NOT To SPND TIME.-Spenid your time

in nothing which you know inust be repented

Send it in nothing which you could net re-

view with. a quiet conscience on your dying
bed. .

Spend it in nothing which you might not
safely and properly be- found doing, if death

should surprise you in the act.

C'I


